Fraud using the internet site https://www.lxmchub.com

The Loxam group has been informed that an Internet site using the https://www.lxmchub.com address is pretending to be
part of the Loxam group and is offering false investment opportunities to Indian residents.
The Loxam group is conducting its equipment rental business in over 1,060 branches worldwide in over 30 countries. It has
over 11,000 employees. However, Loxam has no subsidiary, branch or business in India and is not raising any money for any
business in India.

This Internet site is illegally and without Loxam’ authorization using Loxam’s brands, trademarks, logos as well as pictures
of its management team and of its equipment.
Therefore, we inform the investment community that the https://www.lxmchub.com Internet site has not been set up by
Loxam and is not operated in any way by any entity of the Loxam Group and it is illegally impersonating the Loxam Group’s
identity.
We strongly recommend any person entering such Internet site (https://www.lxmchub.com) NOT to take part in any
of the different investment suggestions proposed by such Internet site. This site is a fraud created to “scam” individuals
responding to the various offers it proposes and is in no way an investment in Loxam’s group business.
If you have been the victim of such fraud, we suggest that you contact your local police authorities to report such fraud.

Yours truly,

Loxam
Stephane HENON
General Manager
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